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Objectives
1. Explain the preventive measures that can be
taken to reduce the frequency and severity of
commonly-seen ocular injuries in sports
2. Explain the steps in performing an appropriately
sequenced eye examination to diagnose the most
commonly seen ocular injuries in sports.
3. Explain the early management of commonly seen
ocular injuries in sports.
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Epidemiology – Eye Injuries
! High risk: basketball, baseball, and racquet sports account
for the highest frequency of eye injuries 1,2
! Age groups:
– 5-14 year-old - Baseball
– 15-24 - Basketball
– 25-64 - Basketball has now surpassed racquet sports,
most likely due to increased usage of protective eye wear
in racquet sports.
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Epidemiology
! For the younger athletes, data
shows that of the 900,000 baseballrelated injuries per year, 170,000 of
these are facial injuries {the data did
not specify what percentage of these
injuries involved the eyes}3
! Out of an estimated 600,000 eye
injuries annually from sports and
recreational activities, 42,000 are
severe enough to warrant evaluation
and treatment at an ED.4
http://bleacherreport.com/articles/1145874-40-most-horrifying-comebackers-in-baseball-history
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Epidemiology
! One-in-eighteen college athletes will
sustain an eye injury each season. The
odds increase to one-in-ten for
basketball players.5
! One-in-eight victims of severe eye
injury, and one-in-twenty victims of
less-severe eye injury, initiate legal
proceedings against parties assumed
to be responsible.5
! Despite these data, and the potential
severity of eye injuries, most
organizations fail to require adequate
eye protection for their participants.

http://bloximages.chicago2.vip.townnews.com/tucson.com/content/tncms/assets/v3/editorial/c/8c/c8c85d52-1f26-51ca-93267adeed6ec299/55177148329fc.image.jpg
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Prevention – Pre-participation Physical Exam
! PPE:
– Functionally one-eyed - less than
20/40 vision after correction in the
affected eye
– Promotes discussion between the
physician and athlete regarding
appropriate protection
– Be sure to note any pupillary
abnormality in shape or
responsiveness!
! No federal eye protection standards exist
for athletic eyewear
https://www.ucsf.edu/sites/default/files/Exam%2001.JPG
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Prevention
! Performance standards have been established by the American
Society of Testing and Materials (ASTM)
– Suggest that polycarbonate lenses be the requisite material for all
athletic lenses, either in the 2mm or 3mm thickness that meet or
exceed American National Standards Institute (ANSI) Z87.1 safety
standard.3
– The most current standard, ASTM F803-03, states that protective
eyewear should withstand forces generated by a ball traveling 45
miles per hour for youth play, 55mph for mid and 85 miles per hour
for adult play.
– To prescribe otherwise for your athletes has a potential for liability
for the physician.6
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Prevention – By Sport
The eye-safety standards by sport are as follows:7
•ASTM F803: Eye protectors for selected sports (racket sports,
women's lacrosse, field hockey, baseball, basketball);
•ASTM F513: Eye and face protective equipment for hockey players;
•ASTM F1776: Eye protectors for use by players of paintball sports;
•ASTM F1587: Head and face protective equipment for ice hockey
goaltenders;
•ASTM F910: Face guards for youth baseball; and
•ASTM F659: High-impact resistant eye protective devices for Alpine
skiing.
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Prevention
! Factors which predispose the
athlete to retinal detachment8:
– Age > 40
– Previous eye surgery - i.e., cataract
removal (but not LASIK)
– Refractive errors - very nearsighted
– Personal or family history of retinal
detachment
– Previous severe eye injury or trauma
– Previous other eye disease or disorder

! May warrant strong
recommendation for appropriate
eye protection.

http://www.familyeyes.com/images/retinal_detached.jpg
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Ocular First Aid List for Team Physician Bag

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0857/0520/products/DoctorsBag-Elite-1_2000x.png?v=1504672207
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Common Sports-Related
Eye Injuries
Examination & Diagnosis
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Examination of Injured Eyes
! Initial exam & treatment must be performed appropriately to
facilitate further examination and better care.
! These signs or symptoms may indicate a serious eye injury1:
! sudden decrease or loss of vision
! loss of field of vision
! pain with movement of the eye
! photophobia
! diploplia vs. “ghost image”
! proptosis

! “lightning flashes”, usually
associated with large floaters
! irregularly shaped or unresponsive
pupil
! foreign body sensation
! “red eye”
! blood in the anterior chamber
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Examination of Injured Eyes
! Further history:
– 1) use of contacts, spectacles, or other eyewear
– 2) address past ocular or visual difficulties
– 3) address general medical information
(allergies, current medications, etc.)
! VA test should precede any other manipulation of
the eye (penlight examination or eyelid inversion),
except:
– Chemical irritation of the eye (i.e., powder from
field marking) requiring flushing
– Other obvious contraindications (i.e., a ruptured
globe)

http://www.seeingstarsfoundation.org/images/concussion_evaluation.jpg
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Examination of Injured Eyes
!Protection of the globe
and its contents should
always be foremost in
the mind of the
examining physician

https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/51/3f/aa/513faa531aa61d5ded717bc74481bc1c.jpg
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Examination of Injured Eyes
! Intraocular or topical medications
should not be given if the
possibility of a ruptured globe
exists
! Ideally, ointments should be
avoided altogether if a
subsequent examination is
needed as this may be confused
with vitreous matter
http://img.medscape.com/fullsize/migrated/560/880/cou560880.fig4.gif
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Examination of Injured Eyes
External exam:
!eyelids and periorbital area
!breaks in the skin
!evidence of swelling due to fluid
or air - indicates subcutaneous
emphysema from an orbital
fracture
!foreign matter
http://www.ghorayeb.com/files/air_in_orbit_sq.jpg
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Examination of Injured Eyes
! Gentle palpation of the orbital rim and facial bones:
– Step-offs?
– Asymmetry
– Anesthesia of the upper cheek, indicating pressure on a branch of CN V from
an orbital fracture
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Examination of Injured Eyes
! Eye should be immediately
protected if:
! Large foreign body
! A penetrating foreign body
! Evidence of globe rupture
! The examination is then halted
and the patient referred
emergently to an ophthalmologist
http://ballislife.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/images-2.jpg
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Examination of Injured Eyes
!VA testing with a ‘near-reading
card’ on both eyes
!If patient cannot read (or vision is
too poor) then documentation of
finger vision at varying distances
is used

http://avserver.lib.uthsc.edu:8080/Medicine/eye_exam/NearVACardWeb.jpg
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Examination of Injured Eyes
!Pupillary examination:
– Size
– Contour of the pupil
– Presence / absence of
both direct and
consensual pupillary
reflex
http://www.eyecasualty.co.uk/maincontent1/penetratinginjury.jpg
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Examination of Injured Eyes
!Lack of direct response, but the
presence of a consensual
response with penlight
application may indicate a
Relative Afferent Pupillary
Defect (RAPD) which requires
immediate ophthalmology
evaluation to rule out an optic
nerve lesion8
http://stanfordmedicine25.stanford.edu/Assets/Images/pupilReflex.gif
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Examination of Injured Eyes
! Extraocular movements affected in:
– Orbital fracture
– Nerve lesions
– Muscle injury
– Edema
! Testing of these motions should not
be performed in a suspected globe
rupture as muscular contraction may
expand the rupture or cause an
expulsion of intraocular contents !!!

http://www.drwadebrock.com/files/2015/05/1RestrictedLeftEyeSupraduction.jpg
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Examination of Injured Eyes

! Anterior chamber exam
done in the field with a
penlight
! Palpebral and bulbar
conjunctiva:
– foreign body
– hemorrhage
– edema
– tears

http://api.ning.com/files/4L1IGhOI31McccTQBC*qvPNGYE-Dkknt07j7M3XZAYya7NHJFFhLEQfEXbKn9FIytJj3wYVDPfdvPXAI1NiX*c7GIn3Sspf/ConjunctivalForeignBody.jpg
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Examination of Injured Eyes
! Scleral perforation - darkly
pigmented material is viewed
under the conjunctiva9
! Topical anesthetic drops may
be used if:
– No perforation is suspected
– Patient’s discomfort
precludes a proper
examination

http://m1.wyanokecdn.com/30602470775d6f0d573bca531b85d432.jpg
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Examination of Injured Eyes
!Fluorescein staining
– Touch the palpebral
conjunctiva to avoid
corneal abrasion

http://epomedicine.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/05/fluorescein-strip-and-staining.jpg
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Examination of Injured Eyes
! De-epithelialized cornea
appears as bright green uptake
seen with a cobalt blue filtered
light & indicates:
– Location and shape of the
injury
– Linear vertical lesions are
suspicious for a foreign body
on the undersurface of the
eyelid

https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/zMohm8unbmGNuSN6HbwbbhwqA5F5H2ZI5gAwohv3MV8V6Tq3er7D_mYu9ADM9fRnxjU3H
W0ciytuidOA1v0q77m6slCJGdndxZJxVX34zg498fuYf47JbwgJV9rdJ46w0k0DxN0
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Examination of Injured Eyes
!If a corneal stromal
infiltrate, or whitening, is
associated with an
epithelial defect,
immediate referral to an
ophthalmologist is
warranted to rule out an
infectious corneal ulcer

http://m3.wyanokecdn.com/89f20d6e0ece6731310a2caf90e05d2f.jpg
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Examination of Injured Eyes
! Estimate depth of the anterior
chamber by shining the light
obliquely from the temporal side
and judging the distance between
the iris and the cornea10
! If a shadow appears on the
medial side of the eye, a shallow
anterior chamber is suspected,
whereas a deep anterior chamber
shows the iris completely
illuminated

http://www.oculist.net/others/ebook/generalophthal/vaughan/public/co_figures/ch011/ch11fg4.jpg
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Examination of Injured Eyes
!The presence of any blood
in the anterior chamber
(hyphema) should be noted
!In the case of a hyphema
or a suspected retrobulbar
hemorrhage, assessment
of intraocular pressure is
desirable
http://image.slidesharecdn.com/hyphema-140205095241-phpapp01/95/hyphema-basic-information-9-638.jpg?cb=1391594047
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Common Sports-Related
Eye Injuries
Management of the most common injuries Anterior segment injuries
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Corneal abrasions
Initial Treatment:
! Broad-spectrum topical antibiotic for
contact lens or vegetable matter
abrasions – fluoroquinolones or
trimethoprim/polymyxin are preferred
agents. Otherwise, not indicated…
! Consider diclofenac or ketorolac
drops as an alternative to patching.
! Cycloplegia for pain and photophobia
in large abrasions (make sure patient
doesn’t have narrow-angle
glaucoma!).
! Almost all warrant oral pain meds.

http://www.consultant360.com/sites/default/files/images/Screen%20Shot%202012-11-16%20at%2010.41.46%20AM.png
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Corneal abrasions
Initial Treatment:
! Cold/ice compresses in first 24-48 hours to reduce edema – warm compresses
may be used after.
! Flynn et al conducted meta-analysis of several studies of patching for corneal
abrasions.11 Six groups had evaluated pain; 4 found no difference, whereas 2
favored not patching. Complication rates did not differ between use and no use of
patches.
! Flynn et al noted, "Eye patching was not found to improve healing rates or reduce
pain in patients with corneal abrasions. Given the theoretical harm of loss of
binocular vision and possible increased pain, the route of harmless nonintervention
in treating corneal abrasions is recommended.”
! Cochrane review by Turner in 2006 came to the same conclusion.12
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Corneal abrasions
! Topical anesthetics and
steroids should be avoided:
– Potential for abuse
– Disastrous consequences

!May be appropriately
prescribed by
ophthalmologists with close
follow-up…

http://www.oculist.net/downaton502/prof/ebook/duanes/graphics/figures/v4/0210/017c.jpg
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UV Keratitis
! UV-B light can lead to corneal damage
! Can be cumulative, like a sunburn
! Can be shorter duration exposures to
intense UV light, such as high-elevation
snow fields (“snow blindness”)
! An inflammatory response occurs:
– includes edema & congestion of the
conjunctiva
– a stippling of the corneal epithelium
known as superficial punctate keratitis
(SPK)

http://www.k2news.com/everestnews2/pictures/5.30Snowblind1.jpg

http://www.i2i-leicester.co.uk/images/eyeuv1.gif
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UV Keratitis
– Superficial punctate keratitis (SPK) is a
nonspecific corneal condition,
characterized by small pinpoint defects
in the superficial corneal epithelium,
which stain with fluorescein
– If severe, total epithelial desquamation
may follow, with conjunctival chemosis,
lacrimation, and blepharospasm
– Reepithelialization usually occurs
within 36-72 hours, and long-term
sequelae are rare.
– This SPK contrasts with the more
severe effects frequently encountered
with corneal damage caused by
alkaline or strongly acidic chemicals

http://eyelearn.med.utoronto.ca/Lectures05-06/RedEye/images/keratitis.jpg
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http://www.stanford.unurgent.com/content/images/1STF_5384221c2d05c_SPK.JPG

UV Keratitis – H & P
History
Physical
! Onset 6-12 hours after the ❚ VA (w/ correction, if applicable)
❚ Examine lids & conjunctiva may reveal lid edema
exposure of:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Foreign-body sensation
Irritation
Pain
Photophobia
Tearing
Blepharospasm
Decreased visual acuity

❚
❚
❚
❚

! Time delay suggests
photochemical vs. thermal ❚
injury

& conjunctival hyperemia
Diffuse corneal haze may be seen in severe cases
Perform standard slitlamp examination with prior
application of proparacaine
Fluorescein staining reveals SPK
If patient's eyelid partially closed during exposure,
a well-demarcated line separates normal from
damaged corneal epithelium
Involvement of the lens is rare & occurs only after
intense exposure
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UV Keratitis - Treatment
! Short-acting cycloplegic drop (eg, cyclopentolate 1%) for pain, in addition to oral pain relief – pain
level varies, depending on the severity of the injury…
– Topical anesthetic may be used – frequent use retards epithelial healing & may lead to corneal
ulcer formation
! Topical Abx - No evidence to support – however, if you choose to do so, use erythromycin or
gentamicin. If an eye patch is used with an antibiotic ointment, the patient should use antibiotic
drops after the eye patch has been removed
! Application of a semipressure dressing with the eye well closed underneath is controversial
– May offer good pain relief – may delay re-epithelialization. When used, the dressing is to be left
on for 24 hours
– The dressing should not be replaced by the patient without professional assistance because
excessive pressure can cause further damage to the eye
! Consultations: Ophthalmologic consultation usually is not necessary for this condition but may be
obtained at physician’s discretion or if substantial healing has not occurred within 24 – 48 hours
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Traumatic iritis (iridocyclitis)
! Most common findings are:
– Perilimbal hyperemia
– Pupillary miosis
– Lower intraocular pressure vs. the unaffected eye
– Cells and flare in the anterior chamber with a slit
lamp exam
! Initial Treatment:
– Cycloplegia (1% cyclopentolate HCl)
– Consideration of topical steroid drops (1%
prednisolone acetate)
– Follow up with an ophthalmologist is strongly
recommended for evaluation of the angle structures

https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/j24AMZKRBSe6BzYYv1fT9IVt3re6qefKEJtC2KsVNOHGXGDSTz56dRrWWWSp-fF8VoDm_uch7_MvEa1eVbO31VuKGZdsv5aAihh5vjy_LpYCmx9L8
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Traumatic hyphema
! Not infrequently, patients with hyphema have damage to
other structures of the eye as well!!
! Initial Treatment:
– Avoidance of strenuous activity
– Elevation of the head at rest
– Avoidance of medications which exacerbate bleeding
such as aspirins, oral steroids, and anticoagulants
– Monitoring of the ocular pressure is critical as the
blood may clog the drainage system around the iris
– Risk of rebleeding is highest at 2-5 days post-injury
– Follow-up with an ophthalmologist is necessary and
the athlete should be withheld from sport for a
minimum of two weeks

http://image.slidesharecdn.com/hyphema-140205095241-phpapp01/95/hyphema-basic-information-9-638.jpg?cb=1391594047
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Orbital Fractures
! Mechanism: generally blunt trauma to
globe which transmits compressive
forces to the eye.
! Usually results in ‘blowout’ fracture of
orbital floor
! Most common findings are:
– Pain
– Diploplia
– Eyelid swelling after nose blowing is
a hallmark sign

http://www.rcemlearning.co.uk/the-learning-zone/sites/enlightenme.org/files/learningsessions/ls101/A_4_0_001_Zygomatic_Complex_and_Nasal_Injury/emd_10_009_08_
01_med.gif

http://www.drwadebrock.com/files/2015/05/1RestrictedLeftEyeSupraduction.jpg
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Orbital Fractures
! A full ophthalmologic exam and imaging films (Water’s
and Caldwell views or CT) complete the diagnosis and
potential need for surgical consultation
! Initial Treatment:
http://images.radiopaedia.org/images/15508/fe7e21bf14336d30e23234188891bb.jpg

– Ice pack application for the first 24-48 hrs
– Consideration of broad-spectrum antibiotics
– Avoidance of nose blowing
– Contemplation of decongestant

http://www.ghorayeb.com/files/air_in_orbit_sq.jpg
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Retrobulbar hemorrhage
! Potentially vision-threatening condition!
! Sx/Signs:
– Pain
– Proptosis w/ resistance to retropulsion
– Restriction of EOM
– Chemosis
– Marked elevation of intraorbital and
subsequently intraocular pressure
– Diffuse subconjunctival hemorrhage
– Decreased vision9

http://webeye.ophth.uiowa.edu/eyeforum/cases-i/case168/168-2.jpg
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Retrobulbar hemorrhage
Initial Treatment:

! Determine intraocular pressure if possible
! Lateral canthotomy - immediate
decompression of the orbit is easily and
safely performed with common instruments
and may preserve vision
! Recheck intraocular pressure
! Immediate transfer to a medical center with
ophthalmology consultation is then warranted
44

http://static1.squarespace.com/static/536a936ae4b09724c1063b54/t/5424e76ae4b0815200b056a3/1411704682592/

Common Sports-Related
Eye Injuries
Management of the most common injuries Posterior segment injuries
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Posterior segment injuries
! Any of the following symptoms should
alert the examiner to the possibility of
a posterior segment injury and
immediate referral to an
ophthalmologist:
– change in vision and/or acuity since
the injury
– specks, floaters, black spots in
visual field
– flashing lights
– veil, curtain, or shade coming
across visual field

http://antranik.org/wp-content/uploads/2011/12/anatomy-of-the-eyeball-iris-cornea-sclera-choroid-retina-macula-lutea-fovea-centrlais-posterior-pole.jpg
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Posterior segment injuries
! Initial Treatment:
– Protect the eye from any further
compression with a Foxx
Shield, if available
– If not, use any ridged, ovalshaped device with the cover
resting not on the eye, but the
orbital bones. A lid of a jar or
similar device will often suffice
when secured in place

Figure 5. Taken from Ophthalmic Care of the Combat Casualty
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Posterior segment injuries
! Initial Treatment (continued):
– Prevent exertion and keep patient quiet
– HOB to ~ 45 degrees while in transport
– No food or drink in anticipation of
surgery
– Avoid nausea
– If nausea develops, do everything
possible to avoid vomiting as this
increases intraocular pressure
– If available, use antiemetic agents

http://sportslabs-webproxy.imgix.net/http%3A%2F%2Fkty-platformprod.silverchalice.co%2Fv3%2Fimages%2Fcontents%2F56410205e4b04e65a4c171b0?s=3c1f4a13697127f06287419af354ba4c
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Summary / Review
1. Explain the preventive measures that can be taken
to reduce the frequency and severity of commonlyseen ocular injuries in sports
2. Explain the steps in performing an appropriately
sequenced eye examination to diagnose the most
commonly seen ocular injuries in sports.
3. Explain the early management of commonly seen
ocular injuries in sports.
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